CAMPUS ACCESS COMMITTEE

Meeting minutes from February 11, 2011

In Attendance:

Norm Holmes, Adrian Rodgers (by phone), Brian Boehmer, William Mcelhaney, Connie Zang

--Connie Zang called the meeting to order and welcomed the members to the meeting.

--Members approved meeting minutes from December 17, 2010.

--Brian Boehmer gave an update on the state of the campus renovations-

    Financial Aid is complete.

    Fees and Deposits is complete

    Gateway II—Furniture delivery due February 28 and then Records, Annex, and the others will move back in

    Science Labs are complete and approved by the fire marshal. Faculty are not moving in yet due to an air handling issue but it will be ready for Spring quarter.

    Psychology Lab is complete.

    Founders 2180 done and being used; added two rows for 20 more seats.

    Marketing will move after GateWay II is complete.

    Demolition started Monday on Ariel and completion is expected today. Projected completion is November.

    Coshocton Campus has a door opener being replaced.

--Connie Zang gave the information on the possibility of OSU student Dennis Wheeler being a representative to the committee. He did not have enough notice to come to today’s meeting.

--Connie will be sure to get the committee meeting notice in the campus newsletter. She also will work with Marilyn Lees to get the meeting minutes posted on the website.

--Connie reported the grievance results and that this case is closed.
--Discussion ensued regarding the Disability parking policy. Because Connie will need a temporary pass due to surgery scheduled in May, she volunteered to find out the procedure for getting discounted taxi tokens and for getting a State Department temporary tag.

--The new Safety and Security Director, Denny Hollern, is expected to start March 7th.

--No further business.

--Meeting adjourned.

Respectfully submitted,

Connie S. Zang, Chairperson for Campus Access Committee